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Encouraging empowerment and self-care through  
participatory women’s groups and group antenatal care 
Supporting women to be at the center of their own care as active participants

WHAT IS THE HIGH-IMPACT PRACTICE IN 
MATERNAL HEALTH? 

Encouraging health awareness, self-care and informed  
decision making through existing women’s groups 
platforms can improve health seeking behaviors and 
maternal health service uptake. Highly participatory  
group-based interventions for women during the  
antenatal and postnatal periods provide information, 
education, and counseling for improved health literacy  
(including on the hypertensive disorders of preg- 
nancy), social support, and opportunities to cultivate 
empowerment and agency. This brief will highlight the 
role of women’s groups and group ANC in education 
and screening of pre-eclampsia. 

BACKGROUND
Women’s groups focusing on maternal and newborn health 
(MNH) have been implemented in low and middle-income 
countries (LMICs) to bring care closer to women in their 
communities, support women’s empowerment around 
their healthcare, and contribute to improved healthcare 
outcomes for women and their newborns. These groups 
occur in the antenatal and postnatal periods and can vary 
in terms of number of sessions, frequency of sessions, 
number of women in each session, whether or not the same 
group of women attend each session, and whether or not a 
clinical component is incorporated, among other variations. 
These groups offer opportunities to provide information 
about and screening for symptoms of pre-eclampsia and 
eclampsia, the second most common cause of pregnancy- 
and child-related deaths among women globally. 

Participatory women’s groups and group ANC as 
self-care interventions

The White Ribbon Alliance promotes self-care interventions 
for improved maternal and child health because they 

• Highly participatory, group-based interventions ─ 
such as community-based women’s groups and 
group antenatal and postnatal care (ANC/PNC) pro-
vide opportunities for women to share their experi-
ences and knowledge with others, discuss the local 
context for challenges and how to address them, and 
promote empowerment and agency.

• Participation in these groups is associated with  
improved maternal health literacy, improved health 
behaviors, increased maternal health service uptake, 
and reduced maternal and neonatal mortality. 

• Women’s groups and group ANC are platforms for 
education and screening of pre-eclampsia.

KEY POINTS 

are the root of healthcare, starting with women and their 
communities [4, 5]. The 2019 Word Health Organization’s 
(WHO) “Consolidated Guideline on Self-Care Interventions 
for Health” defines self-care as, “the ability of individuals, 
families and communities to promote health, prevent  
disease, maintain health, and to cope with illness and 
disability with or without the support of a health-care  
provider” [6]. Self-care interventions ─ such as women’s  
groups and group ANC ─ have the ability to promote  
choices and support informed decision making on  
health when a supportive enabling environment exists,  
and can be cost-effective, improve quality of care, and 
contribute to sustainable community health [6]. 

WHO guidelines on women’s groups

WHO guidelines recommend women’s groups for MNH 
particularly in rural areas with low access to health services 
[1]. The guidelines suggest that the groups can support 
women to generate and advocate for local solutions for 
MNH.
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WHO guidelines on group ANC

Group ANC can be substituted for individual ANC in the 
context of rigorous research [7].

Participation in women’s groups has been associ-
ated with:

• Improved knowledge on: contraception, sexually 
transmitted infection (STI) treatment and prevention, 
nutrition, anemia prevention [8], hypertension and 
pregnancy complications, and the importance of ANC 
attendance [9]

• Collective efficacy [10]

• Positive healthcare behaviors including taking iron 
and folic acid [11], increased ANC uptake [11, 12], 
increased institutional deliveries [10, 12-14], skin-
to-skin care, exclusive breastfeeding, immunization, 
and increased contraceptive use [10]

• Reduced maternal and neonatal morbidity and 
mortality [15-18]

Previous research has shown that group ANC is 
associated with:

• Facility-based delivery and attending at least four 
ANC visits [19]

• Contraceptive use, exclusive breastfeeding for more 
than 6 months, improved health literacy, higher 
pregnancy-related empowerment, taking prenatal 
vitamins and iron, and higher satisfaction with 
services [20-22]

• Increased and more accurate information about 
pregnancy and delivery, social support, and women’s 
empowerment from clients’ perspectives [23]

• More comprehensive ANC services and improved 
experiences of care from providers’ perspectives 
[24]; however, providers also express concerns 
about organizational and management challenges of 
implementing group ANC/PNC including additional 
staff time and space [23] 

• Higher quality of care [19]

In sum, participatory women’s groups and group ANC 
encourage women gathering for shared needs and 
interests in order to disseminate information, share 
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stories, and access resources and services related 
to MNH including for pre-eclampsia and eclampsia. 
The result is self-empowered women who have an 
increased awareness of maternal health issues, improved 
experiences of care, and ultimately, higher rates of 
maternal and child survival.

WHY IS THE PRACTICE IMPORTANT?
Supports self-education around health and posi-
tive health behaviors

Participatory women’s groups and group ANC/PNC are 
fora for women to learn about and discuss an array of 

Definitions: Participatory women’s groups and group 
ANC/PNC

• Participatory women’s groups are community 
-based organized groups that support the mobiliza-
tion of women and their communities to improve 
health or social outcomes, including maternal and  
newborn health outcomes. These women’s groups  
operate within the community and address context- 
specific barriers to health behavior change. 
Groups may be initiated by a trained community 
health worker or by women themselves. Groups 
can involve participatory cycles of action and 
learning1  [2].

• Group ANC/PNC typically consists of 8-12 women 
of similar gestational age, with 1-2 group leaders 
who employ a highly participatory, facilitative style 
while guiding women through group ANC/PNC ses-
sions. The number of group sessions can be tailored 
to match global and local guidelines for required 
number of contacts. Each group session has a plan 
that includes clinical care and client education, as 
well as discussion throughout. Clinical care by a pro-
vider is provided during meetings, and women are 
engaged in self-assessments (e.g., blood pressure, 
weight, experiencing any danger signs). Meetings 
are counted as ANC visits/contacts. The same group 
of women and facilitators attend all sessions together 
to create a sense of stability, trust, and community 
within the group [3].

1 Participatory learning and action cycles involve a four-phase process facilitated by a trained facilitator. The first phase is identifying and prioritizing 
problems during pregnancy, childbirth, and postpartum; the second phase is planning activities; the third phase is implementing strategies to address 
the problems discussed in phase one; and the fourth phase involves assessing the activities [1]. 
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aspects of their health during and after pregnancy (e.g. 
nutrition, hypertension, etc.), as well as support one  
another in enacting positive health behaviors, including 
attending ANC and having a facility delivery.

Encourages informed decisions regarding health-
care for women and their families

Participatory women’s groups and group ANC/PNC not 
only offer vital information for the health of women, 
but also can support the empowerment of women to 
make decisions that are best for them regarding their  
healthcare. 

FOR PARTICIPATORY WOMEN’S 
GROUPS SPECIFICALLY…
Raise awareness on maternal and newborn 
health, including pre-eclampsia and eclampsia, in 
communities

Women’s groups can enable the vast spread of health 
information to women and their communities. For example, 
through the Ending Eclampsia project in Cross River state, 
Nigeria, women’s groups leaders held 289 sessions 
and 16,031 contacts were made during the 9-month  

intervention period [9]. Among a sub-set of women in the 
intervention group, women’s knowledge about maternal 
health complications (including having heard of pre-
eclampsia and that pre-eclampsia is associated with 
high blood pressure and proteinuria, and were aware of 
at least three danger signs in pregnancy) improved from 
baseline to endline. 

FOR GROUP ANC SPECIFICALLY…
Builds social support among women through an 
improved care experience

Participants of group ANC describe improved relationships 
with their peers and health care providers. Qualitative 
research in Rwanda found that one of the barriers to ANC 
was perceptions that providers would treat women poorly, 
but after group ANC, women reported experiencing respect 
and warmth from group ANC providers. Women also 
reported feeling supported by their peers [25].  Additionally, 
women who participated in the Ending Eclampsia women’s 
groups intervention in Cross River State, Nigeria reported 
better ANC clinical experiences including higher quality of 
care [9].



Group ANC offers women higher quality of care 
compared to individual ANC

A study by Grenier et al found that women who 
participated in group ANC received higher quality of care 
compared to those receiving individual ANC. Quality of 
care was defined as receiving eight key interventions 
during pregnancy: being provided with a long-lasting 
insecticidal net during ANC, never running out of iron 
and folic acid supplements, HIV status known before 
delivery, syphilis test completed, receipt of three or more 
doses of intermittent preventive treatment in pregnancy 
for malaria, blood pressure recorded at each ANC visit, 
comprehensive counseling received, and danger signs 
assessed at all ANC visits [19].

Links communities and community health workers 
with primary health care providers

Through coordinated efforts, communities and community 
health workers can be effectively linked to primary health 
care providers for health care and referrals, respectively. 
For example, the Ending Eclampsia project in Sindh 
province, Pakistan successfully enhanced collaboration 
between community midwives (CMWs) and community 
health workers known as lady health workers (LHWs) by 
encouraging LHWs to refer pregnant women to group ANC 
conducted by community midwives [26].

HOW TO DO IT: IMPLEMENTATION  
EXPERIENCE  
Trained facilitators leading community women’s 
groups in Nigeria [9]

As part of the Ending Eclampsia project, the Population 
Council conducted implementation research in Cross 
River state in Nigeria to test the feasibility and utility of 
employing women’s groups as community platforms to 
increase women’s access to quality antenatal services 
using pre-eclampsia screening as the entry point.

The intervention included workshops for women’s groups 
leaders on how to deliver relevant health information 
using pictorial job aids (flip charts) during participatory 
women’s group meetings. Women’s groups leaders also 
developed songs that depicted key messages such as 
the importance of early registration for ANC, adhering 
to provider advice and referrals to higher level health 
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facilities, family planning and birth spacing, emergency 
maternal services, and the importance of facility delivery. 
This process was repeated in churches and other venues 
where women leaders routinely provide health talks.

Women in the intervention group had improved 
knowledge of maternal health complications, reported 
higher quality of care, were more likely to have their 
blood pressure checked and explained, and were more 
likely to ask providers questions and receive the results 
of their health checks. In intervention communities, ANC 
utilization, as well as the number of women who had their 
blood pressure and urine tested, increased.

LHWs referring women to Group ANC/PNC led by 
Community Midwives in Pakistan [26]

Implementation research conducted by the Population 
Council in Sindh Province, explored opportunities to 
enhance collaboration between CMWs and LHWs2 by 
encouraging LHWs to refer pregnant women for group 
ANC sessions conducted by local CMWs; and to improve 
ANC and PNC and counseling skills of CMWs, enabling 
them to manage postpartum hypertension.

CMWs were trained to conduct group sessions for ANC 
and PNC, and LHWs were sensitized/oriented to refer 
pregnant women to CMWs for group ANC and PNC. At 
endline, almost half of CMWs in the study reported 
that they arranged group ANC meetings in coordination 
with LHWs. Based on focus group discussions with 
women who attended Group ANC meetings with CMWs, 
women reported having a greater understanding of 
pre-eclampsia, severe pre-eclampsia, and eclampsia, 
and potentially fatal outcomes of persistent high blood 
presure during pregnancy, compared to women in areas 
where such meetings did not take place.

All LHWs who participated in the qualitative research 
expressed satisfaction with the group ANC sessions and 
observed that awareness among community women 
had increased after taking part in these sessions. LHWs 
themselves felt more confident in referring clients to 
CMWs. LHWs felt that group ANC is the best forum for 
community women to receive and exchange knowledge 
that can save the lives of pregnant women. Furthermore, 
when community women travel in groups to attend group 
ANC, it is cost-effective for them. Group ANC also proved to 
be a good platform for joint learning amongst community 

2 Pakistan’s MOH supports the CMW and LHW programs. CMWs are a cadre of rural midwives with a minimum of ten years of education. They 
participate in 18 months of training and are expected to establish private practices in their home villages. LHWs are affiliated with government health 
facilities and are trained, supervised, and given medical supplies to distribute as well as a small allowance of approximately $300 per year [27].



women where they can share their own pregnancy- 
related problems with each other and obtain better  
advice.

Facility-based group ANC in Kenya and Nigeria [19]

Jhpiego conducted a two-country, two-phase cluster 
randomized controlled trial (cRCT) comparing group 
ANC to individual ANC in two African LMICs - Nigeria and 
Kenya. This group care model begins during pregnancy 
(five meetings); and continues for a year following birth for 
mothers and their babies (four meetings). The aim is to: 
1) improve the quality of facility-based care (i.e., content, 
client satisfaction) and 2) increase retention in care and 
the use of key services. In both countries, women in the 
intervention arm were more likely to receive quality ANC3 
and to attend at least four ANC visits.

In both countries, women in the intervention arm were 
more likely to complete all seven recommended BP/
CR components.4 In Nigeria women in the intervention 
arm were more likely to have a facility-based delivery 
compared to those in the control arm. In Nigeria, there 
was no significant difference in attendance at PNC, but 
median time from delivery to first facility-based PNC visit 
was two days earlier in the intervention versus the control 
arm (p=0.010).  In Kenya, women in the intervention arm 
were significantly more likely to attend at least one PNC 
visit and attend their first PNC visit earlier—by a median 
difference of seven days. Group ANC was feasible and 
acceptable to women and providers. More than one 
year after study enrollment ceased, all intervention sites 
continued to provide Group ANC.

Pregnancy Clubs in Kenya [28, 29] 

Management Sciences for Health (MSH), in partnership 
with the Kakamega County health management team 
and the Kenya Progressive Nurses Association (KPNA), 
implemented a group ANC model called Lea Mimba in 
Swahili, which translates to ‘take care’ in Swahili. Women 
met in groups, also called pregnancy clubs, with health 
providers seven times throughout their pregnancies. 
They shared their experiences, learned essential health 
information and self-care practices including checking 
blood pressure and weight, and supported one another 
emotionally and socially.

A mixed- methods study was conducted to assess the 
effect and acceptability of the group ANC model. The study 
found a higher proportion of women who made four or 
more ANC visits in the six intervention facilities compared 
to baseline data for these facilities from the national 
health management information system (HMIS) (76.3% 
vs. 50%, respectively). Note that the differences in these 
figures should be interpreted with caution as they were 
measured differently. Satisfaction with ANC care nearly 
doubled from baseline to endline, and this effect was 
greater among young women. There were no significant 
changes in knowledge or women’s empowerment. 
Finally, although most women had blood pressure and 
weight recorded in their calendar books, the study team 
cautioned that some women may not have understood 
the meaning of their measurements.

THESE APPROACHES WORK BEST 
WHERE…
• Relevant stakeholders- including political and 

local leadership, facility staff implementers, and 
community-based organizations- are engaged and 
support these groups.

• The local context is considered, particularly the level 
and nature as to what is considered private or open 
for discussion in society. 

• Trained providers of the appropriate cadre lead 
women’s groups and group ANC/PNC and encourage 
active participation and discussion. 

WOMEN’S GROUPS WORK BEST 
WHERE…
• Groups maintain fidelity to a participatory approach, 

particularly for participatory learning and action 
groups, and where communities take action based 
on what is discussed in the groups.

• Women are willing to and desire to participate and 
share their experiences.
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3 Quality of care was defined as the receipt of eight interventions during ANC: LLIN provided during ANC, Never ran out of IFAS tablets, HIV status 
known before delivery, Syphilis testing completed, IPTP 3+, Blood pressure recorded at every ANC visit, comprehensive counseling (e.g., comprehen-
sive counseling included postpartum family planning options; lactational amenorrhea method; immediate breastfeeding; exclusive breastfeeding; 
danger signs during pregnancy; care-seeking for danger signs; eating extra food while pregnant and breastfeeding; newborn danger signs; prevention 
of sexually transmitted infections; use of LLIN; use of IFAS; birth planning); assessment of five danger signs at every visit included: asking woman 
about pain, fever, bleeding, leakage of fluids, and reduced or no fetal movement
4 E.g., identified a facility; made a transportation plan; identified a companion; saved money; agreed on a decision-maker; agreed on an alternate 
decision maker; and prepared a birth kit to bring to the facility (items as recommended by each facility)



GROUP ANC WORKS BEST WHERE…
• Groups are thoughtfully integrated into existing 

health systems. The nature of these linkages may 
vary across different sociocultural political contexts. 
For example, CHWs are introduced to those leading 
group ANC/PNC sessions (typically midwives) to 
encourage referrals. 

• There are enough women of the same gestational 
age to make up a group for group ANC/PNC. 

• There is a large private space so that women are 
comfortable participating and sharing, particularly 
for group ANC/PNC. 

• Various time slots are available for group ANC 
as women may have different childcare or work 
responsibilities at different points of the day.

• There is trust between the community and all levels 
of providers including community health workers 
and midwives. 

CHALLENGES TO CONSIDER
• Low population coverage of the intervention and a 

low proportion of newly pregnant women enrolled 
in women’s groups could contribute to challenges 
in observing any population-level health impacts. 
In a cRCT in Bangladesh, there was not a greater 
reduction in neonatal mortality in intervention 
communities compared to control communities, 
as was seen in similar trials in Nepal and India, 
potentially due to low population coverage and a 
low proportion of newly pregnant women enrolled. 
[30] In a subsequent cRCT of participatory women’s 
groups in Bangladesh with a higher population 
coverage of the intervention, reductions in neonatal 
mortality were observed [31].

• Results from a cRCT of women’s group with action 
learning cycles in urban slums in Mumbai did not find 
differences at the population-level in healthcare or 
mortality [32]. The authors posited that contextual 
challenges including multiple sources of healthcare, 
inequitable access to services, and varying 
socioeconomic statuses could have contributed 
[32]. Interventions should target the most vulnerable 
families, links between communities and service 
providers should be enhanced, and quality of care 
improvements should be initiated in both public and 
private sectors.

• Lack of retention of women’s groups facilitators, 
an increased workload of facilitators, and lack 
of refresher training and continuous support of 
facilitators are challenges to successful women’s 
group implementation [30].

• Gender norms around women’s decision-making and 
mobility may also affect successful implementation 
of women’s groups. For example, in some contexts, 
women may face issues if they are required to ask 
their husbands or mothers-in-law for permission to 
join a women’s group [30].

PRIORITY RESEARCH QUESTIONS
Women’s Groups

• What are the essential elements (e.g. number of 
sessions, length of sessions, materials distributed, 
etc.) of effective women’s groups meetings? 

• What is the most effective balance of information 
dissemination, dialogue between women and the 
facilitator, and dialogue amongst women themselves?

• What are the strengths, challenges, and tradeoffs 
of group-based participatory learning models in 
promoting self-care from community and health 
systems perspectives? 

• How do participatory women’s groups work in urban 
areas compared to rural areas?+

• What are the effects of participatory women’s groups 
in conjunction with quality improvements measures 
of health services and on care seeking behaviors?+

• What are the non-health benefits of participatory 
women’s groups (e.g. are women empowered in  
other aspects of their lives than health)?+

• What are the potential harms (e.g. negative social 
capital such as restrictions to individual freedom 
and exclusion of outsiders) of participatory women’s 
groups?+
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*Adapted from the WHO guidelines on antenatal 
care [7].

~Incorporates research recommendations from the 
GANC Collaborative [33].

+Incorporates research recommendations from the 
WHO recommendation on women’s groups [1].



• How do we measure participatory women’s groups’ 
effect on the value of women by women themselves 
and by society at large?+

• How can women’s groups synergize with ANC/PNC?

Group ANC/PNC

• What are the impacts of group ANC/PNC on the 
health system and service delivery (e.g. staffing 
needs and schedules, consequences of other facility 
services, cost, and training and supervision)?~

• How does group ANC/PNC effect health service 
utilization (e.g. facility-based delivery, ANC and 
postnatal care attendance, and family planning 
uptake)?~

• Is group ANC/PNC acceptable and feasible for 
women and healthcare providers?*

• What is the effect of group ANC/PNC on the uptake 
of healthy behaviors, increased health literacy and 
self-efficacy?~

• What is the quality of care, including the provision 
and experience of care?~

• What are the effects of group ANC/PNC on respectful 
care?  

• Should women with complicated pregnancies be 
offered group ANC/PNC in addition to receiving 
specialized care?*

• What is the impact of group ANC/PNC for women 
who have little to no financial access or economic 
empowerment and are not empowered to make 
decisions for themselves?

• What is the impact of group ANC/PNC for unmarried 
pregnant women and girls, particularly in regards to 
building agency?

• What are the context-specific effects of group ANC/
PNC on maternal and perinatal health outcomes and 
coverage outcomes (ANC contacts and facility-based 
births)?*~

Additional research areas for both women’s groups 
and group ANC/PNC include:

• Cost-effectiveness of the interventions

• Policy implications, scalability, and sustainability

• Effective strategies for male engagement (for 
example, individual ANC encourages male partner 
participation and accompaniment ─ how can male  
engagement be incorporated into women’s groups 
and group ANC)?

• Validated ways to measure key concepts including 
empowerment, experience of care, trust, social 
capital, self-efficacy, and agency

• Effective ways to address gender-related barriers to 
participation in women’s groups and group ANC such 
as addressing potential tension with men in contexts 
where women have limited autonomy around their 
mobility *~+

TOOLS AND RESOURCES
• Sharma et al collated the literature on group ANC 

and present a generic group care model that could 
be adapted in LMICs [3].

• Centering Healthcare Institute has a bibliography of 
their published work available [34].

• Group Care Global has resources for group care 
models globally.

• Ending Eclampsia’s Nigeria women’s groups job aid 
is available in the appendix of the endline report  
[9]. 

• White Ribbon Alliance Self-Care resources including 
Self-Care Communication Toolkit; Self-Care Model 
and Impact Infographic; Self-Care: FAQs, Toolkit for 
advocates, decision makers, health professionals, 
program implementers; and Self-Care related videos. 
[5].

• WHO Consolidated guideline on self-care interven-
tions for health: sexual and reproductive health and 
rights [6].

• WHO recommendation on community mobilization 
through facilitated participatory learning and action 
cycles with women’s groups for maternal and 
newborn health [1].

• WHO recommendations on antenatal care for a 
positive pregnancy experience [7].
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